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f rarM What 1,300 rninth Lads Work
oil Lire-Th- elr (James Other Cns- -
toms-H- ow American! ara Regarded.

Tori ho lnTXLLtomcm.
In llio daya oJ the empire, vrben

French still hold the name of the greatest
military nation of the world, and most
progressive In the aria and sclencos, first
(school of Tails was the Lycco Imperial

Two Pennsylvania boya who bad fought,
Med and lied tholr country Kngllsh
Schools on the continent, stood betoro Uie
Wldo arched Bally-port- ', which formed the
tiuh uwi vi iuu rujuui, auiyejni mm uirw' iorebodlnira the p. blank wall nf tlma

atalned granite, and voted It a gloomy old
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The gates were swung open by a man with

a battle-battere- face adorned with the mous-
tache and goatee that military Frenchmen
affect, and through the archway the boys saw
a large open quadrangle, with a broad collon- -
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on all four aides.
The Janitor was very polite, particularly

polite when be heard that monsieur and his
two llttlo boys came from America. Ho had
an undo In America ; In la Nouvelle Orleans.
Perhaps monsieur had met hlui or knew
something of lilm 1 Monsieur la I'revot vri
busy, and ho conld not eeeanyono at present,
but It was very late and the school would
soon be dismissed, and then the prerot
would have more leisure. There would be
time first to show monsieur the other build-Inn- s,

very old, but very well designed.
Aud as the boys followed the voluble JanN
Iter across the sanded court, and under the
porch with its massive stone columns, they
thought It looked more like an old chateau
than the school yard of fifteen hundred boys,
or the janitor had said the roll of students

ran over that figure.
From one corner of this quadrangle thev

passed through a broad ball and emerged
upon another enclosure much larger than
the first but with the columned porch on
two sides only and the open space covered
with well worn gross, and having several
lonely trees within It.

A peculiar sound, as though several couples
were dancing a violent breakdown to the
rattle of a cell of wire, was the first sign of
Hie that the visitors had noticed. It came
from an open door towards which toe Janitor
led(the way. A voice marked time In quick,
sharp tones of caution or command. Look-
ing In they ssw a large, room.
over the smooth floor of which were scattered
aeverel groups of boya large boys of Ulteen
or thereabouts.

TOIL AND GLOVE.
They were fencing with might and main,

and a French youth never appears to better
advantages tlinu when wielding the French-
man's favorite weapon, the light foil. Slim
and fllnwey, lithe and actlvo as young
tigers, they kept their weapons invisible
with the rapid motion of the gloved right
hand, and between swift thrust and parry
claimed points on their antagonists or ac-
cepted caution and instruction from the
teacher, while their black eyes blazml with
excitement through the wire masks that
protected their faces.

Trie Janitor led the way quietly back again
to the gateway, and placing the Americans
in his little room In tbe side of the arch, he
opened the front gates, took a drum down
lrom the wall, flung It over his shoulder
and posted hlmselt to the right et the arch-
way, with his drum sticks poised and eyes
filed on tbe face of the cl.wrt across the
quadrangle. There was not another human
being in sight; every thing was as silent
and it 111 as It could be In the heart of a
great city. Suddenly the Ion roll was
thundered by the old drummer, and the col
onnades and corridors reechoed with the
deafening noise ; but before the first threetaps had sounded the whole place was alive
with a mob et shouting, dancing, running,
howling boya. Hoys of all Bgos and size
came rushing ncross that court yard from allquarters at once, and tbe deep archway was
Boon packed from wall to wall with a mas ofyoung France. In a few minutes they had
all passed through and silence came again.

Tbe next morning the young Auiorlcanswere up at daybreak, took their cotree and
roll In true Frencn style, and tramped off to
school, which began at eight The gates
were opened and a stream et boys was mss

. . Jng in. A dlgnltled old gentleman wfth a
red button on the lapel of his coat, stood In
the centre of the court yard giving orders ina sharp, clear voice, and the students were
forming ln:companies under the colonnade
The Americans under direction of the Jani-
tor marched right up to the commander-in-chie- f

in the centre, whom they found to be
the head of the institution.

He sent them to classes at opposite corner
of the quadrangle, and each Jound himselfamong a crowd of anxious boys, talking rap-
idly and all at once. Tho noise was terrible,
and the very llttlo French that our boya
could master did not help them muih in
their efforts to explain what they were and
nuuru mey came irom, it may tem Incred-
ible that Intelligent French lads of twelve ormore should Insist that the visitor were not
Americans because they were not black'Yet such was the lamentable fact, and one
tall youth was heard to observe that our boys
could not even be Canadians ter they couldnot speak Frenrh. All this noise was
brought to a sudden stop, and the companies
into more regular line, by tbe heavy roll etthe drum. They were formed in double
lines facing the are3, then at tbe order of the
teacher each class was faced right or left,
ready to march by twos, and above the drum-
ming was heard the voice et the prevost

the clause to march.
Our boy, Ned, marched off with his classthrough many halls aud corridors to a school-room with a score of low desks, and a hlzbplatlorm on which was the table and chair ofthe teacher.

AN ASTONISHED TF.ACnnr..
He was questioned closely by the teacher

who appeared to be qulledumb-founde- d at
the Ignorance or matters Kuropoau displayed
and disgusted with American handwriting
"That will not do. but you must learn fastwriting Hue the French; it is tbe English
Who write slow." And in a few week? the
juuuh iiuiuntaa uau learned to write as ranIdly and miserably as his French cornrados, lor of all writing the French is themost rapidly written and most difficult toread.

Then In geography the class arose in as.tonlshment at the discovery that the young
lavage could not name the provinces ofFranco ; though their atlas, which tbe Amer- -

i h"...,' lu..U.ls. IK)sel"n. did not showany thirteen origlual states of ourunion very faintly marked on a map 01

York, FhlUdelphia, Washington and NowOrleans were the only cities shown, whilethe entire interior of the continent was
marked Louisiana."

At ten o'clock there was another roll of thedrum and the boys sprang eagerly from theirdesks and formed in line. They marched
..-- .. iiuuutu ma mug uaiis to the aeoonucourt, and along the colonnade; joining otherclasses in a long iirocesslou aud passingthrough a wide doorway into an Immensedining room.

In this room there were four rows of long
fiarrow tables, and us each rli .ni,n,i i.
tab e the double line divided, the boya tooktheir places and at once began breakfast.Most of tbe tables were so crowded that
th!?Ei5lter,1f to W8S obl,Ked to "I close to
SfSl ?ni1 PW" knife ud fork with his

JHMroni tbB toW" and cut under
andZksonu.T They ttU usoa ku'
fornix pUt4 ware' Htaped with theirand tnr ,,...:... , .

number. 'V,J' ""' u"u a

tJLtt waf s,u,rV(,JlnK 'be scene with greathis mouth wide open, wheu awaiter tapped bin. on the shoulderurged him to eat. The noise was very great!
in splta et the fact that BSS"0 ?",U most a'nW fapldlty ;bunoon found turn

vwSuV S "P of. "Uta to neighbors or
ffifc i.ra.'!; bud "'OJOthlSg on
ISio'n S? In8bthWKt,a lUai """ mmi to?

Lt mailea
?ou1dhatth1,0nyo'eobH!!U.dnly

B.on to
a isked for waterl6, "" ,t0pp8d walt
' What !"

" Water I" he shouted.
TJe boya mar him all stopped eating tolook at the "t&tace American." Th ukyltr cauio along and JUtened totho request

UII?".V ' J?u "f0'1 ""J6 w,er' but ,n too
, jUJJsffe la wino and water.".kr,JRrlto aotiued Jakarta. aaU our

1

TUB
Jmya soon learned to use diluted red wine,
though tbey often longed for the pure clear
spring water of the farm In 1'onnsylvanla
valley, where the boys had time for their
meals. While Nod was choking over the
wine a boll rang sharply, and every boy at
uira sprang irom nis seat anu leu in line.
Then they all marched out as before, and
back again to work, alter having breakfasted
In twenty minuter The food was excellent,
anil well conked, but the manner of eating it
was too bariutmus lor tbe savage Americans,
as the French boys called them.

JIECES.
At 1 they marched out again for n half

hour's reces, and Ned and Hen mot for the
first time nlnco morning. Tho largo play-
ground of the soeond court was crowded
with boys of all slre, playing games of all
kinds, which dlllered strangely from the
Mine games as the Americans had played
them at home. As n rule, they were not so
violent, aud the boys were always extremely
carorul not to get hurt

The Americans had of late seen plenty of
rough play and lighting In Kngllsh schools,
and wore tired of It, but thee French boys
went to the other extreme, and all theirgames were so harmless that Ned and Hen
regaruoa mom with undlsgulod contempt.
They anon found, however, that tholr com
panions uau plenty et spirit and fun, and
Joining In '.ho games soon established tbe
reputation of American savages for swift
running.

A tap el the drum announced the end of
the recess, and all the boys, no matter what
mey luigm uo uoiug, or now exciting tue
crisis of their game, at ouee ran to the point
whore their clss assembled aud took their
places tn line. Kverytblng In this school
was done by sound of drum, and every class
was under the control of a teacher, who
marched at the head and gave orders like tbe
captain of a company.

Tbe company never waited for any who
might be behind time, but marched a few
minutes alter the first drum tap. There
were penalties for not Joining ranks in time,
and on reaching the clas room there was n
roll call. If any were not preent they were
reported to the bead master, or prevbt, and
had to give their excue to him.

Atter the recess Ned marched with his
class to the other end of the building to a
large room where several clases were assem-
bled, under the care of a slim young man
with n very pointed moustache and marvel-ousl- y

polished boots. Tbe morning had
been devoted to recitation and work under
the personal supervision of the class teacher,
and tbe class rooms had not been remarkable
for quiet or order, but this was the study
room, and the boys soon found that theyoung teacher had a sharp eve and was a
rigid disciplinarian.

Every boy in that room had to study
quietly, simply because he could not do any-tnln- g

else, and the profound silence was at
drst very oppressive to the Americans. The
boys all carried their writing materials
around with them In a little case, uslug por-
table Ink stands of wood, with top that
screwed on and off.

AMERICAN REBELLION.
While trying to open one of these, Ned

was assisted by a French boy, when su Jdonly
the voice of the teacher broke the silence
" Des Moulllns I come here."

Ned's trlend walked reluctantly out to the
teacher's platform. Tho teacher seized a
long ruler ; " Hold you hand !"

" Hs was showing me how to open my Ink
stand," ventured Ned, in a horrible mixtureet and English.

There was a suppressed laugh all over theroom.
" Ha ! Sacrabieu ! e'est I' American : you

come here also, we will clvllireyou "
The French boy " Des Moulllns " received

several smart blows on his open palm, In
spite of appeals for mercy and the vigorous
remonstrance of the indignant Ned.

When his turn came he felt as proud as a
genuine savage American at tbe stake He
caught a glance from Ben acres the room,
and knew that every boy ther was watching.
He would show them what stuff Americanswere made of. He held out bis hand and
smiled in the teacher's lace, while he gave a
choice selection of his sharpest raps. Thon
he walked to his seat and said in a loud
volco : " I am sorry that you were punished,
Des Moulllns." Whereupon he was sum-
moned back to the desk and ordered to re-
port at once at the office et the prevot. This
was evidently considered an awful punish-
ment, and all watched him solemnly as he
march ed out, bearing a note from the master.

iTo be concluded next Hatnrday

How to Eat nlfely.
From Hairs Journal of Health.

As a universal rule In health, and with
very rare exceptions in disease, that la best
to be eaten which tbe appetite craves or the
taste relishes. Persons rarely err In the
quality of food eaten ; Nature's Instincts are
the wisest regulators In this respect. The
great sources of mischief from eating are
three-quan- tity, frequency, rapidity, and
from tboso come tbe horrible dyspepsias
which make of human life n burden, a tor-
ture, a living death. Hy eating fast, the
stomach, like a bottle being tilled "through a
funuol, is lull and overflowing before we
know It. Hut the most important reason is,
the lood is swallowed before time has been
allowed to dlUdo It In sufficiently smallpieces with the teeth : ter, like Ice In a tum-
bler of water, the smaller the bits are the
fooner they are dissolved. It has been seen
with the naked eye that if solid lood Is cutup In pieces small as hair a pea, It digests
almost as con, without being chewed at all,as If It had been well masticated. Tho bestplau, thcretore, Is ter all persons to thus
ooinininuie tholr food ; for, oven If It Is wellchewed, the comminution Is no Injury, whileit u ti ) uieab juuiuriance in rime ofnurry, lorgetfulness or bad teeth. Cheerful
conversation provents rapid eating. It re-
quires about five houra for a common mealto dissolve aud pans out of the stomach, dur-ing which time thU organ Is incessantly at
work, when It muit have ropeso, as any
other muscto or set or muscles, after such alength or effort. Hence persons should noteat within lesj thsn a livo-heu- interval.
The heart Itseit Is at rest more than one-thir- d
of its time. The brain jierlshes without e.

Never force food on tbe stomach. Allare tired when night comes. Evory muscleof tno body is weary and looks to the bed ;
but Just as we lie down to rest every otherpart et the body, if we by a hearty meal give
the stomach five hours' work, which in Itsweak state requires a much lenger time toperform than at an earlier hour of the day,It is like imposing upon upon a servant a
lull dav's lannr tiwt ut rhu in.a n, i ...
day s work. Hence the unwisdom or eatingheattlly late In tbe day or oventng ; and nowonder It has cost many a man his UfaAlways breakfast before work or exercise.
."oioiwrasut active parsons should eat anatom later than sundown, and then It shouldnot be over half the midday meal. Personsof sodenury habits or who are at all ailing
should take absolutely nothing for supper
beyond a single piece of cold stale bread andbuuer, or a ship biscuit, with a single cup ofwarm drink. Such a supper will alwavs
give botter sleep anti propare for a heartier
breakfast, with the advantage or having theexercise of the whole day to grind it up andextract Its nutriment. Never eat without anInclination.

sun mjIi.m.
From the Dotreit rrue I'resa.

It continues to be stylish for young menliving on their fathers to wear coachmen'sulsters and make the world bellevo they areearning their way.

FAITHFUL AtrriHt DKXTII.
Thy say It oar buloved duad

bhoulu seek the old Utnlllar place,
Botnestniitfur would he thsro instead.And they would And no loving r.ico.
I cannot tell how it might be

lu other homes, hut this I know;
Could my loHdirlfu- - couie to uu,

That aha would never 11 nd It o.

Oft times the flowora have come and gone,
Oft limes the winter wluda have blown,

Tho while her peaceful rest wunt on,
And 1 uuve learned to live ulouo ;

Haveslowlylosrnod from day to day
In my lire's tasks to bear my part ,

Hut whether uruvc, or whether gay,
1 hide her memory in my heart.

Fond filthful love has blossed my way,
And friends are lound me, true und tried.They have their place ; but hor'a
Isemplyusthodaysau died.

How would I spring with bated breath,
And Joy too dep for word or sign,

To take my darllnu home from death,
Aud ouce again to call her mine I

I dars not dream that blissful droara,It alls my heart Ith wild uurcat ;
y:;ultir e'd 'hlte marble j gleam,

She sUU must slumber. God knows bet.
But this I know, that vy
iiU?.'1 OYua "on,a an" place.hungered everydayThrough year, aud year,, jor ons sweet face,--mm 7if Jrej nmn,

LANCASTER PATLY IXTELLIGElj CER, SATURDAY; JANUARY 22,
A SUNDAY IN CHARLKSTON.
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It Would Seem no l'rnm the Way In Which
the Churches Were lleinolthed Vltlllng

cene el tenlatlitn Oiiil winter
rene In the South

Special Correspondence et Intkii win sk.
CiiAniusTos, 8. C., Jan. H. It may be

pleasant to ride all ulRlit on the oars through
this Southern country, through the pluo
woods, with a rumble and rattle over bridges
that may be safe and sound, but If they are,
make n terrible creaking aud groaning nsne
pass by i through the thick, llinltltss swamps,
oti tulles and miles of trestles that may or
may not be ready to sink Into the mud with
our Increased weight ndded to that of the
train all this may be pleasant, but I den t

think so, and I know It Isn't the greaUwt de-

light In the world to lie routed out of a mid-

dling sound sleep that one has succeeded In
getting Into, In spite el above mentioned
hindrances, at four o'clock In the morning
by the porter poking one In the ribs and
saying " Charleston, sab."

tub home or the Evnriiyt ui;.
Wo are driven In a terrible hurry to our

hotel, where we awaken the sleeping night-cler-

who sends us up a million steps to bed
and we know nothing till this morning.

This IsSitndav. We are to spend Sunday
here among the rnlnr. Evidently thee earth-
quakes hero were the workoi thedevll.for the
devastation seems to,hao been most serious-
ly vl'lted upon the churches. iMr devotional
exercises for the morning cons'st in making
vllts to thee churches," with their steeples
tumbled down, roots broken In, and win-
dows broken out, the altars broken and the
worshippers gathered in lower buildings
elewhere.

Wo fully expected tint our visit would be
heralded to the town by a fslr-size- ijuake,
for they are to be hail al'most upon demand.
Hy some inUmaniwement the quake antici-
pated lis by about ten hours, which oue we
will call ours, 11 we do not have another tie-fo-

morning when we leave for
Florida.

THE SATANIC IBEOlll.
My friend says I am wrong In attributing

the quakes to hi) Satanic majesty, for no
more harm was done to the churches than to
thejall, but I lay him on tbe table by assur-
ing him that "the devil takes care of his
own," and while the churches were kicking
up a racket the auie cause rattled the Jail
doors open, and n general Jail delivery fol-

lowed.
" Were there many hurt or killed '' we

asked an old darkevwho told us how tbe
prisoners of the Jail clambered over tne wall,
murders, thieve- - and all, and escaped ; surely
au HI wind It must be that blows no good to
some one.

"Any hurted?" asked he. "Lawd bless
yo ye--. Why, de little shop 1 tied rented
down hea, de root war shooked in, an' my
ole wife and child war killed, an' dey had to
dig me outen' it."

Said another man, " The :ene aud disorder
Of It were mot wonderful. My wife was
shaken out of bed, and it was with diff-
iculty that 1 kept from rollowlng her. The
houee was rocking up one side aud down the
other. Ornaments on a mantel on one side
the room were thrown clear across tbe room
We ran Into the street everybody was In
tbe streets. Houses were cracking and
dropping part here, part there; chimneys
were railing .n every direction. The air was
so full rt "dust and smoke that it wa alia
thick darkness. Fire broke out nod blazed
up all over tbe city. The whole population
et the city lilted up Its voice In weeping and
walling, refusing to be comforted and In-

deed there was no one to cflor comfort.
Many thought it was the last day, and acted
accordingly, making the world hideous with
their lamentations The negroes were on
their taces in .he dust, other on their knees
praying, their terror adding Intensity to the
supplications. Digs howlea, chickens
squawked, mules brayed, hortes cried, hogs
squealed, and the goats ceased to eat tin cans.
On.lt was awful' I shall never forget it I

There is not a sound brick houo in the city,
and not over one hundred chimneys that
did not have to be repal red. Hrlcklayers bad
a harvest lour, five and six dollars a day.
The price lor toppiug a cblmnoy was thirty
dollars."

In our walk arounf' the city we saw hun-
dreds of houses cracked Irom roof tofounda
tlon. But they are busy repairing the dam-
ages, and props are beinj; taken down aud
the rubbage removed.
IN SniRT SLEEVE-- . WITH OVEN WINDOW.

This is a beautiful day ; I am writing in
my shirt sleeves with my window open. 1
Bee a goat trying to climb a high board fence,
aud live hundred darkey women, each with
n baby, lolling in the sunshine. I tee a
thousand white and black children p'aylng,
and hear four thousand ninro. I'll bet a dol-
lar that the earthquake didn't km a dog, for
they are all here yet. An old woman over
the way is driving a goel traJe iu her fruit
and cake store, and the streetcars are haul-iD- g

loads or people to the beautiful cerno-er-

they call Magnolia, We were there today
berore dinner.

Thecity of Charleston Is by no means a
pretty city not half ho pretty as Savanuah
but Charleston's city of the dead is the pret-
tiest spot I have ever seen. I would siy It
encloses twenty acres. There are two lakes
In the centre, ted bv the ealt tide from the
ocean, and crossed by rutla bridges.

The roao bushes are almost budding, their
leaves are green, and fjno trees of holly show
their red berries in a wealth of green leaves.
Neatly trimmed hedges border the lots and
form bowers at the entrance. Thero are
evergreen trees of orery ariety, and bushes
et some kind that are already tilling with
magnificent blooms et red. Everywhere are
live oiks and magnoliaa with their rentoona
orSpaulsh moss.

I have seen a number el fine live oaks, but
In this cemetery Is one that surpasses any 1
have ever scon. It stands isolated troni the
others, and has had a great deal or careful

and judicious and artistic work in its
surroundings to show it at Its Ihml It u an.
dently of great age, aud with its long, I

""""") umiiuiiea, iruui wiucn Hie IllOSrt
hangs and moves In the wind most delight-
fully, it looks the patriarch of the place, and
eoeuiB to appreciate the sacred ness and
solemnity oi iu. surroundings. The mock-
ing birds and robins were fluttering around
singing an occasional note, while farther off
a blue jay scolded about something per-hap- s

for tear we bad brought with us a bit of
Northern

Just to be seen out In the harbor Is Fort
Sumter, silent now with her sad history.

One et the prettiest monuments among the
thousands in Magnolia is one raised, as itsays, to the sous of Charleston who fell indefense of their city, and to those who fell
and have unknown graves in sod and aroundprisons tar Irom their home.

I will be Iu Florida, and I willsend you up a breath of orange-land- , if 1 can
"Wh it. Dui'MoiiE.

tllB DUUti HUMNKta IS 1HHHA1.
How the Mors Who Warn I.lqnor Contrtts to

CI "tit.
From the Chicago nerald.

"You know how we get bear and slufl
down in Kansas, don't you?" inquired an
actor. "Not Well I'll tell you Wo haveto till out a blank application for what wewant, specifying the disease or ailments forwhich the medicine Is wanted, audwith the druggist, He keeps these appllci.
tlons and makes a record nf timm V...i .
stated tlmos has to submit a report of all salesto tbe probate Judge Well, when 1 firstwent Into the state 1 wasn't up to snuif, and
pne Saturday night, wanting to get somebeer and stuff for myself and some friendsover Sunday, filled out a ticket on which Igave my name and these Items:" One quart whisky for dyspepsia. Onedozsn bottles btor for simo.

'"That will never do In the world,' saidthe druggist i you're a tenderfoot, I guess,
ait a minute till I All you out some ticketsand then you sign them.' '
" i agreed, and here are the tickets I hadto sign:

.John Smith, K pint whNky. dyspepsia.
John -- mllh, qu rt beer indigestion
John Smith, J pint hlsky. hruln trouuloJoan Smith. I quart beer, lutlailaJohn -- inlth, 1 quurt
Jehu Smith, k pliu whisky, upopiexy.J hn Smith, 1 quart boor, cancer
John Smith, 1 quart boor, heart dlsoaso. .
John smith, 1 pint whisky, dullrlum tremens.John Smith, 1 quart beer, sore throat.
uuumiumu, quariuuur paralysis.John Smith, 1 quart beer, Jlvur eo uplatnl i
John einlth, 1 quart beer, pains In backJohn Smtih. 1 quart hour, thllbluns.Jehu smith, quart beer, hives.John smith, 1 quart beer, Insanity.

iJ.'.'i'rh.".0B.ala,th.e Ul;ueKlt,as ho put my
.A? a ',a9et "id gave me change outotaJlObllL If 1 succeed in curing you ofall Hindu, (rnnKlua T ........ ."""" "" juu to wrtto me a!ti?r.0, commendation to be prlntod In themv blewora Jsi.un I

ijStogliJSv" dlitUlew r

t
K.NOKtt TUG I'MMKIt MOtl.V.

A I.oi e Story Witf a Trade Ending,
Tor the
A Rlotlon day tn leafy Juno

WsdrawlngtoaeIoe,
Arorcas rich and sweet perfume

t nun bid and dlo arose,
Scattering fragrance o'er the land

w hilo te thered songsters of the air,
Thetr evening carols sang.

And gentle zephyrs, solt and rate,
l'lajrd in the leafy trees.

And sported 'mongit the opening buJ j
Of roses, lilacs, pure heartsease.

And dailies fair and splcv shrubs :

V hl.o down behind a sheeny nilit,
The sun low sank to rest ;

The fading rays the tr.v lops kissed.
And scattered o'er the wet

A rt"y tintof crimson Ove,
And bathed the land In golden light.

Tinging the fleecy clouds on high
With rainbow hues et radiance, bright

An eve Hko this might ell Inspire
An artlil's bruth with skill divine.

And set the poet's mind on fire
With fancies rich and thonghlssubllmo.

Amidst thl paradtso of earth.Iterltntng In a rosy bower,
A maiden lair et noble birth,

Was fondly dreaming et her lover.
A year had passed with slothful psce.

Since tn this flowery dell
She gaied Into his handsome face

Whllo listening to the words that fell
In rich tonoa from his manly lips.

Ho told her then, In accents
fast her nnger tipsr rom homo and dear one he must go .

Since duty called, ho mast otey
llersummons.andatoncedopirt

To tropic countries, tar a ay.
O. how thoeo words had wrung her heart

And when his last embrace he gave.
And she saw the thin that bore her love

Plunge madly through the wave.
She raised her oyes to hea en above.

And sent to God an earnest plea
To shield berrno and aiunt knight

Treni storms and wreck at sea.
And to keep him tn the path et tight.

And now she watched the shadows play
l' pen the distant tower,

While here and there a S'inbeani s ray
broke through her shady bower

The evening breezes coo.ed her check
and fanned her golden hair,

While burring Insects came to peep
Into her cosy lair.

Ah truly 'twas a level y sight
This charming maid to vie.Kdler eyes as bright as stars at night.
ner checks like roses wet with dew ;

With Juno's mien, Diana's modest grace,
Aparodlto'j charms, M Inerva's eyes of blue,

Atalanta's tonn.and Helen's lovely face,
A fairer maid 1 never knew' In thebreeie her tresses streaming,
Loosely floating o'er her drets,

And the glories of the evening
Enhanced still more her loveliness.

K'en Venus sporting In her seashell
With the eeitut round her form

Might let hsreyes with envy dwell
Upon thla maiden highly born

And now she rbies from her seat
And paces to and fro,

Whllo softly round her ttny feet
The shadows come and go.

Her beauteous eyes are dtumel with tiSrs,
And lowly droops her teJ-nerm- ind

Is filled with dotibu and lean
H- -r iovor may be dwd '.

Or, mayhap some sad disaster
Keeps him still upon the seis.

At these thoughts her heart beats tutor,
And from her cheeks the color flees.

"Twelve loug months have come and gone,"
Beneath her breath she lghs,

"Since llls'oned to h's song
Under these sunny skies,

A ycarot dismal, gloomy days
Has fled Into the past.

And still a darn and mlstv hare
Around my Ufa Is cast.

For since my love, my life, my light.
Ills vanished from my eyes,

Naught can make, the darkness bright.
Though countless suns arise

"He said ho would return to me.
When from their mossy beds

Cpontfcedew-bospangledlea- ,

The violets lift their heads
Amenth ago the violets came,

A nd now the roses bloom,
Aed still upon a distant mtln

Ho spends the J una.
Aht vividly came back tome

The words that then he said.
When standing 'neath yon apple tree

He stroked my enrly head.
And, calling me his lUUe wife.

Upon the crude, root--a bark,
A sunbeam Hashing from his kathj,

He inade a deep-cu- t mark.
' My love,' he said, m n this tree

1 will engrave a token.
That, when npon the distant sea

My love cannot be spoken,
This mark may be a biilauileai

That In your shady bower
Will speak of my devotion true

With love's dlvlnest power.

Months bare come, and months have gene.
The token's plain as aver.

All through ths cruel Inter long
It stood the wind and weather.

And on this plexsantsnmmerevo.
It speaks In language clear.

And round mydreoplng spirits weave
Flowery bands of ling fear,

And causing faith anew to spring,
And blossom Into Joy,

For with the ship that's coming tn,
Will come my sailor boy.

It gives mo promises like those
A simple mark though 'Us

While through the leaves the evening breczo
Whispers these words of his.

My love, my life,' upon this tree
I will engrave a token.

That, when upon the distant sea
My love cannot be spoken,

This mark may be a blllet-don-

That in your shady bower
Will speak of my devotion trno

With lo re's dlvlnejt power.' '

lionoath the apple tree she stands
Lazing at the rough-hew- token,

With flnsh'ng cheeks and claspel hanfls.
And smiles about her lips unbroken.

She he, deth not tbe fading light
Or feels the dews descend,

Nor sees 9 he sable shades of night
Creep towards the garden end.

Upon the tree her eyes are set,
Her thoughts are with her love,

Sho knoweth not the snn hath set
And stars pcepout above.

The nightly shadosgrow darker still
And evening glories bloom

And Irom behind yon heavsnklsiod " hill
Appears the summer moon.

Vet ttlll her thoughts are far away
Upon the distant ocean,

Where now a ship full nnder way
Sallson with easy motion.

And there upon lti heaving prow
That cuts the white sea foam,

With bearded cheek and thoughtful brow
Looms up a n form

But now she trembles with afrlght,
And from her dream she wakei,

Foron the stillness of the night
A heavy footstep breaks.

Sho turns to rnn. but no-s- he stops '
For in the pale moon light,

Down where the yellow buttercups
Deck the meadows with delight,

A manly flgura moves along
The pathway liom tbe mill ;

While ou t ie zephyrs floats a song
Which In ihegaiden still

Sounds sweeter than the choicest strains
That ever sirens sang

And like a steed broke from the rein
Along tne path sne ran i

For In that song and manly tread
She recognized her love,

As ona arisen from the dead
Or descended from above.

Swift as an arrow from the string
'iowaids the gate she speeds,

She clears the bridge across the spring
And skims along the Heidi.

With eagerjoy hr bosom swells
As she neara the flowing river,

And her sparkling eyes lth raptured wellsI pen the 'preaching figure.
How tall and dlgnlfled he seems,

As rising o'er the meadow ndge
He steps upon the heavy beams

f the ruitlo river bridge.
And now he sees her, and wlthhastn

iih rusnes on to inoet nor
Within her maiden bosom chaste

liurjoys grew still yet sweeter.
Hut see I he stops, as though amazeO,

What means his changing manner t
or to uis eyes his bands ate raised,
As though to closely scan her,

"John I" she cried. "What I don't you know
mo?

Thank heaven you're homo at last !"
Hut In the stlvor moonbeams stands he,

While on she ran nioie fast.
They met-ln- to bis arms she sprang,

But alls t she reels no thrill.
r It was the hired man

aeturrdng trom the mill
-- Jttu trvncntr.

IT HBT Tltn HKl.l.H A rtlHltSO,
A Utile l)lptrh I'riiiii the New York 8un"

That Cause,! High, links In Ororal.
Atlanta Corr, --V, Y. Sun.

The tame which has recently encircled the
name of Mr. Henry W. Urady recalls the fact
that he, like Oliver Onn'-rM- i I,- --i,trro(
legislature by his personal i... . ,,

It was during the hot days r the election
contest which made drover Oltnoland l'res.
dent that the Incident occurred. Tho leglsj-tur-o

was'ln session at tbr time. On the day
of the election the Hon. t'otiphar l'esgreen
forgot his usual charge, and devoted himself
to waiting lor the returns. So great was the
Interest in the result that the members wore
Invited by the lnst(tuton people to spend
the night with them. In one el the main
editorial rooms was the telegraph table, at
which was sealed n young operator Irom
New York named MeUavln. He was sur-
rounded by the editors aud the legislators,
who autlcl pitted the words as the operator's
pencil placed them on paer. As statu alter
slate was placed to the credit of Hlalneor
Cleveland enthusiasm grew Intonse, "and wild
shouts went out upon the air. Hill dospalr
followed the Joy whim the pivotal state or
Now York wavered In the balanc,and when
the heavy majorities trom the ltepiibllcan
counties began to e.tno In the legislators
picked up their hats and began to leave. All
wore discouraged favo the worker nt the key,
who, ror the first time, ut i n. iu looked lip,
and said quietly

"Just walttlll you hear from Westchester,"
Hut all were gone swo a duren town boy

and Mr, Urady.
" Hern sbo comes," cried the oorator, and

sure enough his pencil traced the ttmis which
show ed that Westchester bad overcome the
Republican majority which had been so
prominent throughout the night in the Asso-
ciated l'ress repor's,

" I n the Associated Press ; It Is doctor-
ing the returns'- - shouted Don Haln, At-
lanta's big hardware merchant. "Is there
no way for us to get the truth ?"" What does The .Vhii say ?" asked another."It's estimates are alwavs correct."

It was liythls tluio'. In the morning, and
the gray dawn began to creep Into the win-
dows, paling the electric lights. The opera-
tor soon made his circuit with New York,
and at twenty minutes past j the following
dispatch was received :

'The "iii estimates, from returns upon
which It is willing to stake Its reputation,
that Graver Cleveland has carried New York,
and that ills majority in tbe State will be
MO Tuk Hun."

To describe the scene which followed the
reading of this dispatch, the first news whichgave the victory to Cleveland, would be Im-
possible. Urady, followed by his compan-
ions rushed down the narrow stairways, and
In five minutes had all the tire bells in town
ringing. Thousands of people rushed out
and Joined In the cheering. Hon tires flared
on every square. Alt were In a delirium of
Joy, save tno colored jieople, who rolt that
they were about to be returned into slavery.
The surging crowds ept growing larger and
larger, and scenes similar to those descrHwd
occurred all day long.

In the capltol the mombers slowly took
their places. They were sleepy trom their
late houni of the night before. Speaker Lit-
tle called upon Chaplain Jones to open the
Housa with prayer. Scarcely had tbe"amen" died upon the reverend gentle-
man's ii pa beloro a torrible commotion was
heard In the outside hall. The door was
burst open, and the sergeant-at-arm- s waspuhed aside by about twenty men, who car-
ried long poles, each or which carried a red
flannel shirt Tho leader, who was recog-
nized as Mr Orady, had wrapped around his
shoulders a I'nlted States Mag. Quickly the
party rushed down the centre aisle, while the
members arose to their feet In consternation
at this unheard-o- f Invasion or a legislative
body. Mr. Orady, ascending the speaker's
tribune, Mr. Llttlo stepped aside, leaving
upon his desk the gavel, which was quickly
seized by the unexpected Intruder. Happing
the gavel vigorously, Mr. Urady said :

" In the name or drover Cleveland, presl.
dent of the United States, I declare this body
adjourned."

Hytbls time the crowd from the outside
had onterod the ball and mixed with the
members, so that It was Impossible to restore
order. I'.ecognlzlng this fact, Speaker Uttleaccepted the unusual adjournment, The
cioad, with the red shirt men In tbe lead.
then Invaded the governor's office, and taking
uov. .uui.miei upon tneir snoumers, carried
him to tbe Hteps of the court house, In which
building the Itepubllcaus had their head-
quarters. Thero the governor made a
speech to as wild an audience as ever
gathered on American soil. TheJ revellers
mra appueu maicnui to tnoir strange ban-
ners and thus burned up tbe bloody shirt,

m

Hard On the llackman.
From the Chicago Herald.

A hansom cab driver hail just vaulted hlm-
selt Into his scat when a Clark street gamin
opened his mouth nnd yelled : " Helgb,
dere ' who put baby In de high chair ?"

I n, aim's Ilnlel anil Ssrglcal Institute.
This widely celebrated Institute, located a'.HutTalo, .N. Y.. Is nrxsnlred with a full starf ofeighteen experienced and skillful Physicians

and Surgeons, constituting Ihe most completeorganisation of medical and surgical skill In
America, for the treatment of ml chronic dis-
eases, wnctner requiring medical or surgicalmeans fir thetr cure, atsrvnlous success hasbeen achieved In the care et all ansa), throatand lung dlea-.tw- , liver und kidney diseases,
diseases el the digestive organs, bladder dis-
eases, diseases prcullar to women, blood tatnts
and skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia,uervous debility, paralyl, epilepsy (fits), pr
matorrhoa, Impjtency und kindred atTectlons.
Thousands are enrod at their homos through
correspondence Tho cure of tin worst ruptures.

tnmors, vlracoco'e, hydrocele anilstrlctarea
s guaranteed, wlthonlv ashortiesldenceat theInntltutlon. Send 10 cents In strmps for the In-

valids' (iulde-Itno- (la pages), which gives allparticulars Addre, World's Dispensary modi-ca- l
Association, llutlalo, N. Y. W,SAw

The Same Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are raado to repast the

romarkable success of lionson's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led cnrallve powers have won lor it host of
friends. Imitations have sprung up undersimilar sounding names, snch as "Capslcln,"" Capsicum," etc-- . Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. These articles possess none
of the virtues of the genuine. Therefore we
hope the poeplo will assist us to protect whatare at once their interests and ours. Ask for
llcnson's Plaster, and oxamlno what is givenyou, and make sure that the word"Capclne"Iscutin thomtddloof the plaster ltsnlf.and the"Three Seals "trado:nak la on the lace cloth.Any reputable dealer will show you the safe-guards without hesitation: If rnn cannot r.member the name iiensnn's Capclne Plastercut this paragraph from the paper.

afAUIAL. M0T1CMA.

Honesty the Iltst Policy.
In advertising a medicine It is best to be

honest; deception will never do; the poeplo
won't stand it. !.et the truth be known thatJ!unlock Mood Jllttert enro scrotu'a, and alleruptions of the skin This medicine Is soldeverywhere by druggists. For sale by II. u.
Cochran, druggist, li7 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Can't Say Enough.
" I cannot speak to highly el llurdock MoodJllttm, they have been a great blessing to mo.Cured me el biliousness and dyspepsia Iromwhich I bad suffered lor years." Mr. J Marsh

Hank of Toronto, ont, torsalobyll. II. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

A Word of Caution,
ltallroad men, mechanics, commercial travel-ers, bsse balltsts, farmers, and others who laboront of doors, are peculiarly liable to accidentand Injury. Thomas' Kcltctrie OU for bruises,

burns, bltos nnd sprains, Is one of the it next ap-
plications vet devised. For sale by II. ii.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and lis North Oueen
street, Lancaster.

Thunder It Iloivn the Ages,
That for lameness, for rheumatism, for aches.
for palDS, and for sprains Dr. 27iouii' Ketectric
OU Is a posPive and reliable remedy " Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrfo OU" ein be purchased of any
druggist, ror (.ale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 und ISO North Queen street, Lancaster.

All Artmlr a Handsome Vacs.
A pure, clear skin will make any face hand

some. Manifestly anything which strengthens
and enriches the blood will dlrecUy affect th
whole person. All eruptions of the skin disap-
pear when Jlurdock Mood Htttert lire employed.
They are a vegetable romedy et Inestlmablo
value. For sain it. 1). Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Postmaster Sam 'I A, Ilswltt,
Ot Monterey, Mich., delivers himself in this
wise " Kor colds, burns, sore throat, and rheu-
matism ITtomat' Kcltctria OU cannot be beaten.
1 say keep It up it the standard, and it will
satisfy the people. I shall send for a now supply
soon," For sale by H, U. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MOTHKHBI MOTHKltBIl MOTUKUSIM
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest bv a sick child aulforlnir and crvliur with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,

at once and got a botUe of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
OOTI1INO SYUU1. It will relieve the poor

Uttle utforer lmmedlatuly depend npon It 1

there U no mlstako about It. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safe to use in aU casus, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest ana best female physician tn the Unltea

M,TwwMSsiTww

1887.

tJtUIVAL.

CIM.MONN MVKIl KKUUliATOlt.

Sleeplesness and Restlessness,

Children as well as adults sometimes eat too
much supper or eat something ttat does not l.gost well, producing

Collo, Indigestion, Hour Stomncli, Heart-
burn, Hostloasnosis ntul Sleeploeeness,

A good dose of Simmons I.Ivor licgulatnr will
gho prompt relief.

"My wlro having sutlered for a long
time with llrstlessnessaud Sleeplessness
at nights, leroimiionds to inn withoutbeiiafltlng herwas nnallvndvlted to try
Simmons I.Iyer Itegulaior, and It has
acted Hko a charm Alter taking one bot-
tle she Improved o lunch that I sent and
bought one-hal- t doieu Sly wlln Is now
in the enjoyment or excellent health. Wo
keep the Hcgulittor In the liono as a
tamllv medicine, amiiccimiuend It till ho
world n the best lanilly uiedlclno in the
world."

J. C IILUIIl.NO.TTibfgsCo.tia
Janlicod.tw

T IKK.n Ol'TI

At'thls season nearly every one needs to use
some sort of tnnlo I HON enters Into almostoven- - physician's prescription for those who
ueed building up.

riijslclaits and Druggists ltoconimoiid

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
Kor Weakness, LASsltiidc.'Lack or Kiiorgr.Ktc

It HAS NO KQl AI., and Is the oly Iron medl"
clno that Is not Injurious, it Kurlches the
lllood. Invigorate the System, Itostnre Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion. It does not blacken or In-
jure the teeth, cause, headache or produce con-
stipation as other medicines do.

us. ii 11. 1USKI.KV, n leading physician et
Springfield. Ohio, says " ltrown's Iron Hitters
Is a thoroughly goodtucdlclno. 1 uo It In my
practice, nnu nuu us action excels all timerfonnsollron. In weakness, or a low con.li'i t.
of the system, ltrown's Iron Miters Is usually a
positive necessity. It Is all thatls clulim-- for It,

Da. W. N. Watubs, 1119 Thirty second Sueot,lleorgotown, I c., says ltrown's Iron Hi-
tters Is the Tonic et the ago. Nothing bettor. Itcreates appetite, gives) strength aud Improvesdigestion."

ThoUenulnehasTmdo Mark and creed red
Hues ou wrapper. Tko no other. Made only bv

llltOWN C11KMICAI. CO.,(! llaltlinore, Md.
--yoi.iNAcbiTm.ru

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUltES

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION.

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER. MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

of great value as a Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children. It gives new llfn totho
whnlo System by strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
the fnod.

This Itemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed el carefully solectnl Vegetable Medl
ctnes. combined skilfully, making a Safe and
1'leiMAnt Itemedy.

A HOOK, - Vollnv" by leading physicians,
tolling how to treat diseases at HOMK, uinlled,together with a sot of haedsome cards by now
Hollotype process, on receiptor 10 cents.ForsaJebysJl Druggist und Omcor. Shonld
the dealer near you not keep VuLlsa Cordial,
remit ll.co, and a full-sir- botllo will be sent,charges paid.

raxr-ASt- otLV st
Vellna Drug and Ohomlonl Company,

1! A LTI M O II K. M V., U. 8. A.

BAKI.KY MAI.T WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
rUHE HAItl.KV

1AIT WEISET.
DVSl'Kl'SIA, 1NDIOKSTI0N and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It, tIALAUIA
Iscomplet.-l- y eradicated from the system by Its
use. l'Kltltl.VF.'S PUItt: IIAHLKV MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
wtthexcesstve bodily or mental effort. It acta
as a SAFKOUAUD against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

part el a wtneglassful on your
home alter the labors of the day and the

same quantity betoro your breakfast. Ik-ln-

chemically pure, It commends lUelf to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless boating the signature of

the firm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

l'HILADKLI'HIA.
septSl-flmeod-

ClXHAUHTKU VITALITY.

exhausted" vitality
THESCIKNCKOF LIFIC. the great Modlcal

5i.lf'?.o.,..t,i0.,.aKe..on ""Uhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Prematura Decline, Krrorsotxouth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 9 pagea svo. 123 prescriptions for allaueases. Cloth, full gilt, only ll.ou, by mall,sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
DK, W. If. fAUKKU, 1 Uiilflnch Street, IkHtol;
Mft- -

TgJLY'H 0KKAM BAI.M.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.hA.N3KS TIIK UK M,ALLAVS l.Nrl.AJIMATIOV, DUALS Till.

SOUKS.
UKSTOUKSTHKSKNSKSOF TASTK, 8MKLL,

IIKAUINO.
A 0.11CK ItELlKK. Al'OSITlVK CUKK.

A particle is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price CO cants at druggists : by
mall, registered, eocts. Clrculais free.

KI.Y llltOS, Druggists, oswego, N. Y.

CURB FOK THE I)KAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned KarDrums perfectly restore hearing and perforin

the work el the natural drum. Invisible, com.
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers beard distinctly. Send
for illustrated book with testimonials, FUKK.Address or call on T. I1I8C0X. 8M llroadwav.New York, MenUon this paper.

QTJKK QUAHANTKE1).

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Hit. J, 1). MAYKU,luo at once ; no operation or delay Irom busl,

nessi tosuxt by bnndrodsof cures. Main office.
881 AUOUST., 1'illLA. Bond for Circular.

MMvdAw

WATOH Kt.

YrrATCHKS.

Watcha, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prlcos until January 1, 18i7.

irs. Ac Also. Kluln. walthain
IAurora for which i am Sole Agent), and other

'Irst-Clas- s Watches: Host Wuloh und Jewelry
lie pal ring.

AST Correct time by Telegraph Dally, only
place in city.

L. WEBER,
U0K North Queen St., Hear Fena'a. It. B. Depot.

specuola. KreglWMt aaaQpUOmlOood.
WatUWtU7,

KMAVmt.mrA uuiu:
LANOANTKIt AND MILl.KHHVIliliU

?.!! 'atll- for Mlllersvllle at ?:0t)

P'fESilS wu ana mo p. tn
.7 !??. ""'""villa ter Lancaster at (WO

l.W a. tn., and ln .si, assj and J:ea a, ra

RK.i.,.?.(.f.,S "OI'UMHIA HAILHOAD
K9, AND I.KIIANUN ANULANUASTXIl JOINT l.'lNK B, '

On and after OIINDAV, NOVKMIIKIl H, vm,)THAINBLKAVK HEAD1NU
,0rn,nn,nd,rllapa,,!.AUCMl" " 7M "
ror Uhlokloa at 7.83 a. in. and ltuo in.

TltAINft I.KAVK COLUMHIA
Tor Heading at 7JMa. ni IU and 3. to p. m.ror laihanoii at U.8.1 and Ao p. in.

TKA1.N8 LEA VIC OUAUHYVlLI.m
Jor Lancaster t asft and 7.15 a. m. and ltd n. mFor Heading at (ins a. m. aud J.S p. in.Tor Loluinnii at 4 M p. tn.

LKAVK KtNO STUKRTItAneMtar.tror lleadtiig at 7.30 a. m., Uto and no n. tn.ror Uibanon at IV to a. in., 11.(0 and Ms) p. in.ror (jtiarry vlllo at o.3i n. tn., l.M and .) p. m.
ror tending at 7,sn a. m, UMand 3.NI p. in.For Irfibanun at tu J a. in., use and MO p. m.I or Quarry vlllo at M a. in.. 4 iu and S.UI p. in.TltAl.NS I.KAVK LKIIANON.ror lincastor at 7:a-ni.- , 1183 and7:SU p. m.rnryimrryvllloat7:30a. in.

HtmtlAY THA1II8.

TRAINS LRAVK UKADINU
ror Lancaster at 7.M a. m. and COO p. m.
For Uuarryvlllo at i.W p. tu,

TKAIN8 LRAVK 0.U AUKY VILLKror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.n
THAIN8 LRAVK Kl.NU ST. (lAneaator.)

rorltmdlng and Lebanon at sum a. 1n.andJ.5ep.m.
ror guarryvlllo at 5:S0 p. m.

T11AIN8 LRAVK I'lltNCE ST. (Lancaster,)ror limiting and Lebanon and 8.13 a. m. and .04p. in.
For guarryvlllo at MS p. in.

THAtNS LRAVK LKIIANON.for I .ancestor at 1M a. m. and 3.U p. ru,ror gnarry vlltn at 3 IA p. m.ror conniption at Columbia, Marletta Jnnetlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhelin, Reading
aud !banon, soe Uiiin tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON.SupertnUnaenL

PKNNHYI.VANlAltAII.HOAnHOHKU
Trains Latvs LasoasTsa and luuve and arriveat Philadelphia as lollos s :

lvtro ItavuWKSTWAKD. I'hlladolphla. Lancaster
Pacific Kipreest lma. in.News KxprossL. .,. I. a) a. in. 6.')a. m.
Way l'assengert io.m. S.3D a. in.Mat! train via Sit. Joyl 7M)a m. 9 31 a. m.
Nai MallTnilnt vH Columbia 3An, re
NLagarn Kipress. 7:10 a, in. fa. tn.
Hanover Accoin.. .... 7 la Columbia --W a, in.rast Line) II II a. 111. IU) p. in.
rroooricK accoiii vta Columbia 1:13 p. m.
uancasier Accoin via ML Joy. 3 10 p. in.llarrlsburg Accom x.ia p. m. 3..iu p. m.
ColtitnbtA Accoin 4:10 p.m. 7uin p. m.llarrtsburg Kapivss.. 3:40 p 111. n. tn.
Chicago and Cln. K.I..I S M p. iu. p. m.
Wostom Kxpresst.... ieA p. ui, iLlOo. m.

lnvn Amvo atKASTWAUD, ldtncaster. Phtla.I'hlln, K i press! IMn. in. 4:43 a. in--rast I.lnef Bus. m. nitfs.itAtnsburg Kxprnss... S:ioa.m. m.Ijinonster Accom ar... t)M v tn. via 31 1 Joy
Columbia Accom frou a. iu. 11:13 n. m.
Snashorn Kipress 12.&S ). m. 3.13 p. in.Philadelphia Accom .. Soft p. la )p. m.
Snnday llall UMp 111 '4S p. m.
Dav Kinross! 8.30 II. tnllarrtsburg Accom... e:4A p. m. 9-- p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation Hum if.m..
berg at 3:10 p. tn. and urn vo at lAnciator utp.m.

The Marietta AccornmodaUnn leaves Colnm
bU at A: 40 a. 111. and reaches Marietta at Also,
loaves Columbia at 11 43 a. in. and 2:43 p. nureaching Marietta at itoi and M. Iwvesttorlotui at 3 (6 p, m. and arrives at Colombia at
3:3) also, loaves at 8 33 and arrives at .sa

Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta st
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster nt 8 HiconnecUn
with llarrtsburg Kxpress at s.lo a. m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with rast Lino, west, atl:li)
p. in., will run through to Frederick.

The rredorlck Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at llX and reaches Incaster at U.M
p. m

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Ktpre- - at M a. m
will run through to lUnover, diUly, oxcapl Sun-
day.

rast Lino, west, on Snnday, when flogged,
will stop at Downtngtown, Ctutesvtlln, Parke,
burg, ML Jus, Kllutbethtjwn and Mlddlniown.irhennl) tmin which rnn dally. On Snndai
the Mall train w.,t runs bv way of Columbia.

J. It, WOOD, General Passenger AgenL
CHAS. K. l'UOlI Onnornl Manager.

HUVBKtllHSltitltHU HOUL),

(IMA. AND 8KB
-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-I.tgh- t ; Heats them ail.

Another Lot of CIIKAP (ILOIIRS for 0 as and
Oil Btovos.

THE " PERFECTTION "

MKTA I. MOULDING AND ItUIlDKIt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold Slop mining of windows,
Kxclnde thodnst. Keep out snow andmln. "lgone can apply It no waste or dirt made In

IL tan be tl ttoJ any hero no holes tobore, ready for use It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the incut perfect At
the Moe, Hotter and Itango Sloro

O-K-

John P. Schauni & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCA3TKH. l'A.

w At. A. KIKl'KKlt. AMHIH 0. HKRK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALKItS IN- -

Housolurnis ling Goods !

1.1) CALL Sl'KCIAL
ATI K.NT10N TO

Fuller &. Warren Co.'s
(TltOY.N. Y.)

STOVES, llrUTKItS. FURNACES AND HINGES,'

Wo ask no one to run liny risks with "KUL-LK- lt

A WAKItKN'S" floods. Wo guatantoo
them to give Satisfaction.

AsalIoater"TnKSI'LK.VDlI)"tias no rival,being a thorough hot base, no part et this stove
remains cold, oveiy Incbot It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "IIUKI UT
DIAMOND " has established Iteeir In the Iront
ranks.

Themorlt8 0ttho"31'LK.NDID"aiid"HlliaiiT
DIAMOND "consist In lloautyot Construction,
l'errect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Uas and Kcnnoiny et fuel.

and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
IOPPOBITB COUHT HOUSE.)

anss-uaa-

JT3 It. AIAKTIN,

WHOLsmiLi sun sitail dialii ii
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

4MtYaboi Ma iai North Water and FrlncoStreou. absvc Lemon. Lancaster. n3-lv-

rgAUMOARDNKHH A JUKKKIUKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornes; Na lia North Oneen strooLann am

UA North 1'rlura atreoL
(YAt-4- i North Prlnoo street, near Heading

LANUASTKU,l'A.
augis-u- a

'

jglAKT KN1) YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WU

omcoi K0.30 cicnto- - - --Mjonj Snraandomcooo- -- cuiii

)
- ,"! ftivimn. S. )(4$t4 If ijSi-jfc

v-j- a, ftrrstvrvv'H


